
W0kesBarre.
The Tribune has opened a branch of-fl-

at No. 29. Lanlng building, Public
Square, Wllkes-Barr- e. It to the purpose
of the publisher to Issue a newspaper a
valuable to the general publlo aa the met-

ropolitan dailies, and deliver It to the peo-

ple throughout northeusten Pennsylvania
from three to five hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York paper can
reach them.

GUILTY FIRST DEGREE.

Kelson Miller Will Hang for Killing the
Hungarians on the Mountain. . .

At the opening of court yesterday
nornlng I'he 1ig court room was

Jammed full of ptople to hir the
verdict In the Miller dynamite caw.
After several Juries In anfnor cases had
come in. the Jury in the 'Miller case
ftled Into court and took their places
In the Jury box. Judge Woodward, be-

fore taking the verdict, naked if the
prisoner was In court, and after being
satisfied that 'Miller was rttlHK in the
prisoner's corner, the Jury bunded their
verdict to the court. Court Clerk
"Ward then went through the usual
formula of:

'Uentlemen of the Jury, hearken to
your verdict as the court 'hath recorded
It. You do say you find the defendant,
CSVlson --Miller. Rullty of murder in the
first depree. So say yuu all ?"

Instantly every eye turned to the cor-
ner In which Miller was lttlng. but he
had not changed hta position nor mail
amy outward sivn when the verdlot was
called. Martin J. Mulluill, attorney fur
the defendant, asked to have the Jury
polled, ami each menvber of the Jury
arose as his name was milled and an-

nounced us hits verdict frullty of murdvr
In the first degree. Judge Woodward
then discharged the Jury without any
comment.

It k understood that the Jury stood
eleven to one for conviction of murder
In the tlrst degive from their tlrst bal-
lot!, until t'hey tifrix-p- J nt o'clock
Thimsday night. Miller would not say
anything except that he was innocent
and the verdict was a mistake. He.
will probably be sentenced today.
Messis. McCiOVern, Mulhall anil Freus
will, at the piper time, move for a
tuw trial and will tight the case to the
bitter end.

When the verdict woa told to Sarah
Miller anil Htster Brace, who are in
Jail charged with Hieing Implicated in
the same crlime, they broke down, and
their howls were heard all through Vhe

Jail. The otJier negroes, Jtird. Jordan,
SbB'fwr ajid James Miller. sad nothing
when told of tMlller'8 fate, and would
not talk.

HELD UNDER BAIL.

The Seranton Attorneys Must Stand Trial
for flsrrstry.

Yesterday morning Watson & Zim-
merman, the Scranton attorneys re-
cently arrested for borra'try and con-

spiracy; iwere brought (before Judge
Lynch on a writ of 'habeas corpus.

M. F. Clifford, a detective, told how
he had worked Zimmerman by telling
him he wanted to help canvass for
parties to bring damage suits against
the Traction company. Zimmerman
told him that lie had already hired
Perrego tor this work,-bu- t promised
Clifford a 13 commission on each case
secured.

Chamberlain, It seems, was another
detective. The two got Zimmerman to
come to Plains and then back to icran-to- n,

where Michael Hlnes was induced
by misrepresentations of Perrego's
agent to enter suit against the Trac-
tion company. Watson also gave wit-
ness a letter of Introduction to one
Lof tus, of Moolc, who he said was an
agent for him in the same business.

Clifford's testimony was corroborated
by Detective T. M. Jones, and Judge
l,ynch held each attorney In 1500 ball
for their appearance a.t court. .

BIG FIRE IX THE MINES.

A Body of Gas Is Touched Off and a Fire
Is Started That Is I'ncontrollablc.

What promises to be one of the big-
gest fires in the history of the anthra-
cite regions started last evening at
Plymouth. Six men were at work in
the shaft of the Gaylord mines of the
Lehigh and Wllkes-Barr- e Coal com-
pany, at Plymouth, doing some crib-
bing. A body of gas was touched off
by the lamps of the party and the mine
vras set on fire. The six men were
hauled up to th surface through the
fire and escaped with slight burns. In
eptte of every effort the fire spread
rapidly and wag soon beyond control.

At a late hour last night it was still
spreading Into the mines, which will
probably have to ba flooded to extin-
guish the flames,

Water Today.
The connections now made by the

Crystal Spring; Water company, insures
water for the following places at the
time named: . . , ,

From noon each day until 10 p. m.,
Brewery Hill amd surrounding terri-
tory will be nupplled; from 10 p. m. un-
til noon the next day, Rolling Mill Hill
and Ashley. 'Moseytown will have a
continuous supply beginning today.
This has been made possible hy the
connection of Crystal Spring main with
that of the Wllkes-Barr- e Water com-
pany main on Northampton street. It
tthould lie observed hi this dry season
that consumers ought to husband the
water with greater care than when
there Is an abundance.

Mrs. MeCllntock's Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. A, T. MoCllntock

was held yesterday morning from the
ceartuVnce an River street, Tr. Hodge

The simple ritual of the
ITesbyterlan church was used, amd
hymns were sung .by the flnrt Presby-
terian quartette. The pall-beare- rs were
Alexander Farn.ham, W. L. Conyng-hai-

K. C. Shoemaker, O. M. Reynolds,
Charles Parrlsh, W. M. Shoemakfjr, Dr.
I H. Taylor, C. P. Hunt, I. A. Stearns,
Henjanrlin Reynolds, U. F. Dcrrance,
T, R. Hlllard. Interment waa made In
the iMoCllrrtock vault In Holleniback
cemetery. .

.

BRIEF NOTES.

Services for atonement day were held
last evening in the Jewish temple, on
South Washington street.

The Republican city committee held
an Important meeting test evening and
talked over the political situation.

The present scared ty of water la a
ICtf-- a argument for the chemical en-
gine.

A handsome collection of "Masonic
badges owned by Frank Lamed are be-
ing exhibited In ' Hagenbaugh'e win-
dows, on North Franklin street.

Detective Baur saw Frank Kelley in
Bumbury the day he rait away. He did
not stop Kelley, aa he thea knew noth-
ing of the crime.

Robinson will be sentenced today for
the murder of Barney Relck. It Is
thought that his sentence will be about
the same as that of Hendricks.

The house of James Of. Roberts, tn
Georgetown, took lire yesterday, butby good work the bucket brigade suc-
ceeded hi extinguishing the flame be-
fore much damage was' done.

Thomas Bnee, while loading wand yes--

Always FIRST u
j Gail Borden i

Eagle Brand
! - CONDENSED fllLK - A

For M nan the hading brut, It is the '

ltt and the most economical.
A PSRFBCT POOD FOR INFANT!

', V:-- '

terday, was tutted In the bank, but waa
rescued villi some difficulty.

Otlicer Thomas caught two men ri-
fling the desk in Carroll's furniture
store, on North Main street, yester
day. They were fined 125 each and sent
up to Jail for a month In default of
the cash.

The Tribune cup Is on exhibition in
the Leader office window, rnd is.at-tracUn- er

considerable attention.
The West End Wheelmen will give a

"farmer" smoker on Oct. 31 after the
style of their "tramp" smoker last

tur.
r.trklent Harvey has sent a letter

to the state board of health, asking
that tody to send a representat'V'! to
this city v.m' investigate tao comU'iCn

f the water famine.
The I tin u est on t he body of the late

W. S. P. (.Morgan will be held next Mon
day afternoon.

The iPrlmitlve Methodist church has
purchased two lots on South Sherman
street and will soon begin the erection
of a new church am) parsonage.

The cornerstone of the new United
Evangelical church of Wi-st NuniM- -
coke will 'be laid next Sunday at 2.30
o clock in the afternoon.

TAYLOR,
Miss Rachel Davis, a nurse at the

Lackawanna hospital, was a visitor In
this pluce.

Miss Liblile Powell, of Olyphant. was
calling on friends here thai forepart of
the week.

An excellent entertainment was given
at the Calvary church hist
evening by the Young People's society.

Airs. George Wicks and (Mrs. William
Davenport are vfaltlnjr In York state.

Rev. Mr. Leacoek. of Dunmore, will
occupy the pulpltof the Methodist Epls-cop- al

church tomorrow evemlng.
A party was given In honor of Daniel

Dougherty, the well-know- n and popu-
lar proprietor of Dougherty's hotel, at
Rendhuim. on Thursday evening by the
Taylor Silver Comet tiand. There was
a Jorge number of Mr. Dougherty's
friends from this and other plnees pres-
ent, and were most pleasantly enter-
tained by the host and hostess. Danc-
ing was the prlnolpnl feature which
occupied the attention of the young
people. There were other amusements
which were Indulged In. The band
furnished the music for dancing, anJ
Daniel Lewis acted as prompter.

A valuable and handsomie parlor
wtove was received this week by the
Price Library association for their-fai-

in November from the Scranton Stove
works. There have ibeen other dona-
tions of lesser Importance received,
and everything points to a most suc-

cessful undertaking.
'Miss '.Maria Thomas, who has beon

spending her vacation in iNew York
city, has returned home. ,

John J. Oliver, aged 5S years, died at
his home In Rendham on Thursday
evening. He leaves a wife and family
to mourn his loss. He was a highly
respected citizen, and his death Is gen-

erally mourned. The funeral will oc-

cur Sunday afternoon In Jtrmyn.
'Stephen Lewis, of Barbertown, was

Injured In Jermyn No. 2 yesterday
oJbout the head.

Andrew IDoles Is recovering from the
Injuries he received this week by fall-
ing from a street car.

Dr. J. S. Porteus' horse, Maud L, won
the second 'prize; in the races at Lewls-bur- g

on Thursday in the 2.50 class. It
came In first in the first heat and third
in the following two. The first heat
was made in 2.26.

AVOCA,
Miss Agnes Powers, of PIttston, was

a visitor at the Gibbons residence on
Thursday evening.

J. 8. Hlleman, of Wesft PIttston, was
a visitor in town last evening.

The township supervisor has begun
building a'butmemts for a new bridge
at Dupont.

Mrs. .Newton Hosklns returned home
lat't evening after spending a few days
With friends In PIttston.

Miss Jenr.Se Poole, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

returned home hast evening after a
pleasant vlsiit with Mrs. M. Iiosley.

Messrs. James lirase, Charles Bosley,
John WtdiJell and Thomas Burns, rep-
resenting the Sons of St. George of this
town, were gupts of Sons of St. George
of Parsons last evening.

Rev. A. J. Welsley and John Connor
returned last evening from the meet-
ing of the presbytery at Montrose.

The Sons of St. George of Parsons
will be the guests of the Avoca lodge
this- evening at their rooms, fai O'wMal-ley- 's

hall. The Parsons lodge will pre-
sent the recently acquired flag to the
home lodge. Refreshments will be
served and an Interesting programme
will be rendered.

iVIlss Anna Callahan. Is In New York
making her fall and winter purchases
of millinery.

Williams Jennings and Johon J.
Doran are spending their vacation In
New York city.

Mrs. C. A .Kennedy is visiting friends
(n Susquehanna county.

TUN KHAN NOCK.
Nicholas Fox, who was confined to

the house a few days by sickness, Is
again at his place of business In the
People's Store.

The Untted Evangelical congregation
have no place of worship, the directors
concluding not to let them use the
school house in the Independent district
any longer.

Sheriff and Mrs. Knapp and daugh-
ter, 'Mary, returned yesterday from a
few days' visit at Orotor, N. Y.

The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
tickets to the Cotton States exposition
from here far $27,26, ticket good for
twenty days: and a 10-d- ticket for
$26.60. Several from here will go before
the season Is over.

K. L. Chaffee will return today from
TowanCu, where he attended the fair
and visited friends.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. I H. Bonner,
of Coulee City, Wah., formerly of
Eaton. Wyoming county, an
son. Congratulations are extended.

A wreck of a freight train on the
Wyoming division of the Valley road
delayed train 1 over two hours yester-
day. .

'

OLD FORGE,
George K. Drake and T. J. Stewart

attended the Allentown fair this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas (Hawells left

this week for Philadelphia, where they
will visit ithelr son.

William Beoombe, of OiBllfomla, Is
visiting his sister, 'Mrs. William Lugg,
of Duryea.

Mrs. Hannah Bennett was a visitor to
PIttston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Drake returned on
Thursday from a visit In Harford.

Oeorge SnfTord was called home on
Friday on account of the death of bis
mother.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. William
Lugg met at their home on Wednesday
evening to witness the christening of
their chfld. (Rev. J. Erwln Drodhead.
rector of Christ Episcopal church of
Susquehanna, officiated. Among those
present were: William Becombe, Cali-
fornia; lUrs, Allen, Mrs, (Bostock, Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Curtis, of Duryea;
(Misses Kittle Stark, Wealthy and Mar-
garet B rod head.

CLARK'SQREEN,
The new school seats took to some side

track, which prevented our schools
from opening last Monday, but have
arrived now. Schools will open next
Monday. Sept. SO.

Mrs, Blair and 'Mrs. Btreeter, of West
Side, were summoned to the bedside of
their sick mother, (Mrs. Phillips, at Che
home of her son, (Fnank Phillips..

eJchools to commence Monday nest.
3ir, and Mrs. EX J. Chapman aad

:.

v.o.'.... .
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J. D. KnigM attended the fire main's
parade on Wednesday.

Mrs. Egbert Leach, of Georgetown,
Wayne county, is visiting her parents.
Mr. ami airs, JUdson Wells.

4Ir. and Mrs. 'Edward Lutsey and
daughter. Nellie, attended the funeral
of .Mrs. Lee, of Wllkes-Barr- e, yester
day.

FOREST CITV.
Fred Cray and family attended the

Harrora lair yesterday.
"Side-Tracke- Is the next attraction

at the opera house. 'It will occupy the
Doarua on tne evening or Oct. 10.

An effort Is being made by the mem
bera of the Protectant churches of this
borough to secure the services of
Evangelist Schivorea for a period of
ten days. Much Interest hi being taken
and it is prolbable tha t money enough
will 'be rained to pay 'the necessary ex
penses.

A meeting of the board of trade was
held In Cunningham hail Thursday
evening to consider the feasibility of
putting In a local telephone plant here,
IL. M. Klunding, the agent of the com
pany that wishes to get oi here, was
present. President Taylor will look up
the nvuitter thoroughly wfthin the next
two or three weeks, and If he finds
circumstances warrant it. will call an
other meeting of the board and ask 'Mr.
Klunding to again 'be present and give
more definite Information. A short
line has been put up between Dr. C. E.
Taykir's drug store and the Fleming
house to show the working of the local
telephone.

PRICEBURQ.
A very pleasant surprise party was

tendered to M'lss Bella Wrlclntsoib last
Thursday evening at the home of her
parents, air. and 'Mrs. Jonn wnrigni
son. Lincoln street, by her young
friends of Green Ridge, it bedng her
nineteenth birthday. Games of all
kinds were Indulged In up to a late
hour, when every ome wended their way
home after enjoying a pleasant even-
ing. Among those present from Green
Ridge were: George Slother, Glad' Har
vey , David Jones iDanleel canter,
Charles Prosser, John Indian, William
Baker. Fred .Morgans, William Bat-ti- n,

William Little John. Robert Cul- -
bertson and Fi'ank Snyder, Misses LI
ele Jenkins. Mable Watklss, Ada War
vey, Emma Dack, Bessie and Viola
Cross, Casttie iHowells, Rhoda Broad- -
hurst, tMary K. Hamphlett, 'Magwle,
Mary E. and Bella Wrlghtson; from
Dickson, Jiames Hares, Philip Williams
and Thomas Jones: from Olyphant
Miss Hannah Cooper; from Dickson
tlals, William Stevens, Amos Hamph
lett and Samuel Tinner; from Price- -
burg, Mr. and 'Mrs. John Wrlghtson
Lizzie A. Wrightgon, William Kennedy
and Isaac Cooper.

PECKVILLE.
Mrs. William Evans, of Oarbondale,

culled on airs. William Goyne yester
dtiy.

Mrs. Thomas Bembo and Mrs. Thorn'
as Crab, of Providence, called on Mrs.
John 'Bumbo here last Thursday,

Mrs. T. W. Hale, of Koran ton. is
visiting her sister, Airs. Richard Uren,
at the Wejat End.

Mrs. E. T. .Harding leaves this morn
ing for a visit with friends at South
Gibson.

Mrs. James Coulter and Mrs. Samuel
Hunt, of East PIttston, are the guests
of Mrs. Kaooth Williams.

lr and Mrs. Herbert McCormlck
have returned from a pleasant visit
w'iMi friends at MasEachusette.

Professor 'Davle, of Kdwardsvllle,
colled en his cousin, Mrs. Arthur Dem-mln- g,

lUst Thursday.
G. C. WhPtic was called to Hazleton

yesterday on account of the death of his
faxher.

Keeping Even.
She I wouldn't be surprised if the pr'ce

or wheels went rtown next year, dear.-- '
lie (gloomily) That won t make any

difference. By that time they wll learn
how to make more expensive bicycle cos
tumes. rueK.

THE MAN THAT'S HERE.

Alas! alas! the Man That's Here, how
jealously he rants.

Because he Is the only one he thinks
should wear the pants!

But go and see him on the b'.ke, when rac-
ing forms appal,

And there you'll find The Man That's
Here pants with no pants at alii

His scrawny arms are bare and brown,
and gnarled and brown his legs.

And with a sponge held In h'.a mouth he
moves his weary "pegs,"

Thus, as his cycle moves along, his back
seems to aspire

To r'.se as camels' backs arise, or go a
little higher.

And thus The Man That's Here, you see,
us every one doth know,

Displays his. body by the "yard" while
scarce a "foot" we show.

Now view the "Bloomer Lady," or as
you've said, the "It."

How calm she seems upon the bike, How
well her "bloomers" fit!

All modestly she moves along. How
straight she is how fine!

A symphony upon the bike a Goddess of
the Nine!

Don't envy woman's longing thus to seek
the sun and breeze-- To

view the fields, the orchards, and the
lovely lawns and trees.

Don't shame them from the blessing
which, ah, much to their surprise,

Has eome wl-t- cycling Journeys and need-
ful exercise!

Her privilege Is not abused. Her Joys
are void of flaws,

Because her sphere Is circumscribed by
well-know- n social laws.

But view the way The Man That's Here
propriety disdains-- He

storms decorum at his will and breaks
through social chains,

Until, so cureless has he grown about his
mode of life

That now the wayward creature seeks In
vain to win a wife!

And so, the girls, remembering well the
stories read of old,

How lovers brave sought ladles fair, and
tales of romance told,

Wear "dickies," "vests" and "neckties"
as mementos of a time

When lovers were real lovers, and love
was most sublime!

Buffalo News.

HUMPHREYS'
Weak snots are discovered bv sadden

chtngealn the woather.
'ma Darotneter is not more accurate man tne

Rheamntio twin or the tender Bronchia.
The Weak Stomach la more often disturbed

by n quick ebange than br Indlgeatible food.
The Kidners and Bladder are eaualiv sua- -

ooptibl to oold and beat. )
Dr. Humphreya' Bwclflci are the saviors of

the human race-n- ot one care for everything,
but s separate Upecifb for each dlseasa,

M7T FOR COLDS.

77'' fa Dr. Hnmuhpeva' irroatMK tnn1p
eacceM whether it be for LaUrippe of Win
ter, innaenz oi norma, nay rarer or Hum-
mer, or Autumn Catarrh! Itia an absolute and

uiltlve Bueeiflo whenever the linoous Mem-
brane is disturbed, either by cold, by dust, or
by the pollen of plants. It Is in demand all
the year round.

"10" FOB DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion snd Weak Stomach. The rellof

Is prompt the ears Is certain.
"11" FOR SKIN DISEASES,

Bait Bbeum and all Eruptions. The one nev-.- .
rare for Hklo Diseases.

"15" FOR RHEUMATISM,
Ante or Chronic and Lumbago. It eaes by

eliminating toe una aoiu rrost tne system.

"30" FOR URINARY DISEASES.
" Cures the child relieves the aged. .' '

MEDICAL BOOK.
Dr. HuDiBkraTaDutannagnaaiflH tnr

Aiwaae. They are described la his lianas L
which Is seat fre on request,

small bottles of pleasant pellots-B- ta your
vest pocket! sold by rtruf gi.ta, or sent on re-
ceipt of prloe, ta or Ave fur II, Humphreys'
Medicine Co., Ill sad lit William ntr.it, New
York.

GEN
A WORD.

WANTS Or ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IB MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN It CENTS. THIS BULB AP
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

SALESMEN TOWANTED-ACT1-
VE

ua; no pcddlin'i .alary (73
monthly and all exprnwa; itoods entirely sew;
particulars froe. Address t. O. Bos 6306, Bue-t"n- ,

Mhu.
APPRENTICES AT ItMO N.M1LI.IKEIIY Providvnoa. MK8. F. M.

8TEARNA

AUEKTS-MR- N WANTED, ALREADY
to rarrv lubricating oils a a

side line. M AN U r ACT t'REKS' OIL CO.,
Cleveland, U.

W' ANTED - WELL-KNOW- HAN IN
every town to solicit stock sulttcriu-tioo- s;

a monopoly: big money for asenw; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Burden Block, Chicago. 111.

SALESMEN - KP.HIDENT SALESMEN
O wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drug aud grocery trade, tn handle our
line of high pr.dn cigars. Address, giving
reference J. EDWARD COWLUd Co., 143
Chauitiers street, N. Y.

Heln Wanted Females.

VVBHToTEMfMLWTft
boaul peraou. to work tnr as at their

homoa Some' are unking f' to $100 per
month. Why cau't your Wrlta ua today aud
we will teach you how to build up a pernio-n-n- t

pavinj; huslne-- No books or peddling.
Addra a HERMA NNc SEYMOUR, 21U fcouth
Hixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED I M MEDIATELY TWO ENER-V-
pet.o .aleawomen to represent us.

(luarnnteed $U a day without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Wrlto
for particulars, including stamp, Mango Oliora-Ica- l

''onipmiy, No. 72 John street New York.

Agents Wanted.

V7E DON'T WANT BOYS OR LOAFERS
V ' but men of ability ; $3 to tMO a month

to hustler.; statu and gsnarnl agents; salary
and coj mission. Hiich.e Fire Engine Co.,
Racine, vls.

1 ENEKAL AOENTrt WANTED -- SELL-
ins new aitirlcn to denier.: excluniv. tap

rltory. no competition, no capital required:
00 to !XXi per cent, pmtlt. Columbia Chemical

Cm, fW Dearborn at., Chicago, III.

AOENT8 WANTED EVERYWHERE
craze; sali-- s beat "pigs in clovor";

dice waton charm; five dice. juHt enough for
quiet mine; grosa sold daily; alxo JJuu othr
novel tic; cftalngue free. ALUMINUM NOV-
ELTY CO., m Broadway, New York.

A OENT8 WANTED TO SELL CIOARH;
4s. o per inontn Binary ana expenaes paia.
Addrus. with two-cen- t stamp, PIUAKO CI- -

OA It CO., Chicago.

AQENT8-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plnters: price from l upward; salarv and ex- -

Binies paid; outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MFU CO.. Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIO ARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience

( ON SOLI DATED lif'O. CO., H

Van Buron at., Chicaeo.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINU: 23
commisiiion; sample Look;

milled free. Address L, N. CO, btatlou L,
New York.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new lightning selling table cloth.mos-qult-

aud house fly liquid at 10 c.nts and 25
ce'ita a bo'tle. Hanipls free. BOLOIANO
M'P'O Co., Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS HINbE'-
S-

PATENT
Curlers and Wavers (need with-

out beat), and "PyrPointod"Hair Pins. Lib.
eral commission, Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box ilO. New York.

- ACTIVE SALESMEN TOWANTI'D our lino, no peddling. Satarr,
$75 per month aud expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, WO
Boston, M:is

Salesmen Wanted.

8ALEHMKN ENERGETICWANTED sell food, hv anmnlo at homn.
or travel; emv seller; staple oods; liberal
alary or good romintesloa. Address P. O.

Box 1103, New York City.

170R RENT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM.
A. Clark s Green, for a wrm of years. Ap- -

P1V to GEOUUK B. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
SIS Spruce stroet.

QALF8MAN TO SELL DENTAL MEDI
O cine to tho profcfminn In Scranton and
surronndin'? towns. DENTAL MEDICINE
CO , !t: Filbert afreet. Philadelphia.

Wanted.
A LARGE UNFURN SHED.WANTED furnished room, with alcove

or small roam att.icbid; modern conveniences;
good light; location in business scotion. Ad-

dress H. A. I... Tribune office.

WANTED A PLATFORM WAGON TO
1 WO pounds. Address GUERN

SEY BROS.. 224 Wyoming svenil- -.

For Rent
,OR RENT-NICEL- Y FURNlHHEDFRONT

rooms; gis, bath, steam, oi'i Wyoming av.
RENT-F- UR vISHED BOOM, WITH1.OR without board, suitable for two per

sons. 1B Adams aye.

RENT A LARGE, BUILD-ingatlS- J

Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON OA VIES,
Scranton.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WE8T
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E, EVANB, sear DIM Lusorue, Hyde Park.

F'OR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HAtX
for ludira rooms, JOHN JER

MYN. Hi Wyomtne u venue.

For Sale.

IWIt SALE ALL THE LATEST STYLES
bugales, surries, phaetons, extend

ing top phaetons, store wagons, one sad two.
nurse lumuer wagons, ail my own male, at
bnrgnlns, at M. T. KELLER'S.

Soeelal Notices.

N OTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1, I
wf.l make a monthly tour of the follow

ing places giving free op.-- air advertising ex
hibitions with the stcreoptionn: Taylorvillo,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickson Olyphant,
Prekvlllo, Archboid, Jermyn. Exhibition,
given on Wedacoday and Friday of each
week dining the month, the rates for adver-
tising are 110 per month. Address X. H.
Call, Tribune ofttce, eity. t

(trpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL Win."
1 You want this relic. Contain, alt nf

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures,show
ing the forces in actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2.0UU pictures. Hold on
eaey monthly payment. Delivered by ex-
press complete, nil charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, tXi Adams Ave., Seranton, Pn.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
etc.. bound, or rubound at Tub

Thibunb ofllca Uulcjc work. Reasonable
prices. ' '

fnnual Meeting.
OTICK THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

the members of the Lackawanna MIii--
Association, l.lmlt d. will t held at the office
of the sssoeiatloa, in the city of Scranton, on
weaneenay, uct. x, lev-t- , atx o ciock p. m., lor
the election of managers for the ensuin year
and for the transaction of such other business
as may properly cams before the meeting.

i, -- . iiiuuinavA, Bocreiary.
Scranton, Pa , Sept, 7, 1B84.

Buainsss Opportunltlos.

BUY WHEAT IT'S ON THE i BOTTOM
oolneno: from a SMALL INVEST.

ME XT hundreda of dollars eas be made In the
next month. Send for rnir Book, telling how
te do it, free, F. J. WAKEM UU, 08 Beaver
Street, New York, m-

Money to Loan.

1,I(J0, 12.000, :ii0 TO LOAN ON
real eaisca seenricv. u. h. bkp.

Ltt. Attorney. 40s Sprnos Street. '

MONEY TO LOAN
From l,0 to fM,0 cm real t:ate In Laok- -

wanna county.

C.J. HELRES, AGENT, 3HL.CXIJVE.
Pennsylvania Mutual Aid Co.

Oonmiolly &
BLANKET . BUSOIMESS.

Opens in Earnest now, with the Approaching

COLD WAVE
e enouSh Pairs t0 supply half- - the housewives of this city. Good, substan- -

tial blankets, with pretty borders, good weights, wide aud long just as we represent them.There's a big saving if you buy here. Let us prove it to you. . .. , .
.

PRICES RUN FROM 50c. A PAIR UP.
We buy Comfortables direct from the maker, and retail them at about the price the

jobber sells to the trade. We save you all this profit and give you the : ' V , fT " 1
'
r '

Cream of the Crop to Select From!
PRICES FROM 75c. UP. 7 V "

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 2Knu0H0
Redemption of Bonds.

OFFICE OV KIMPSOM WATKINS.
Sept. 23, 18U5 Bonds numbered

6. 14, 87, 47 and uf of the Babvlon Coal Co .
were this day drawn for redemption under
the terms of the mortgage. Notice Is hereby
Siren to the holders of the above numbered
bond to pres-- nt then for payment at ar and
Intereat at the Hcrantou bavinea Bank and
Trust Co., on or liefore Oct, I, 1WJ. Intereat
eea.es on that date. The Babylon Coal Co.,
T. H. WATKINS, Treaaurer.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNOp married man. bandy with tools snd in--
aerstsnd. the rare f hones. Address P.
BEBNE. 131 Vine street.
SITUATION WANTED -- BY A YOUNOp lady, 10 years of ago, as typewriter and
buflness eorreapondeut; a Rood penman nn.
ueratands bookkeeping thoroughly; quick anil
accurate at figures; ready to acc.pt poslti"!
at once: excellent leferencei. Address EX
HEKIENC'KD, M Lackawanna avenue.

A BOY IB YEARS OF ORWOULDlTlal
is. a poauion at any legittniate business:
best of reference irivan Address TUOMAb
J, JONES, Duryea, Pa.

YOUNO MAN WANTS WR1TINO OF ANY
to do at horns. Addr.si W. F. H.

1210 Cedar avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPKHI
L I aktlMkil lAiililA.u..es k.kL. ... Uua. . .

references. Address it. &. care Tribune office.

VANTED-- A POSITION A8 BOOK KEeT.
T ' er: salary inader.tA. n. ulir, l.

In to hours employed; eood reference. Ad
drus J. L. S., Tribune office.

vv ANTED WASHINGS TOTAK1 BOliK.
iiaareas or call l L.ee Court

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUMI
or tn wnrk In nffln& Pj1

or address a North Garfield avenue, city.
YV ANTED POSITION AS SALKSMAN

inury gooas stO'o: nan funUh refer-
ences for ten years' experience: dresi goclB
pret-rro- d. Address SALESMAN, oare Trib
une office.

Medical.

IADIRRI Chichester's English Pennyroyal PMIi
ruo, are the Best. lului..

M Mud fc., ,uinp, lot pftrtkuhra, " S.IWf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Dentists.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN.
Bridge and Crown work. Office, s
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DfiNTIST.
No. 116 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. 8TRATTON. OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to (16 Spruce street, Bcranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 2M PENN AVE.: 1 to 1 P. M.:
call 2063. Dls. of women, obstretrlcs and
and all dls. of chll.

Dft A J.CONn1sLL, OFFicEI01
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Krancke's drug stroe. Residence,
723 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 n,
m. and 2 to 4. and (.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to S p. m.

DR. W. E. ALELN, C12 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. PREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 126 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to a. m., 1.30

to 3 and 7 to I p. m. Residence 309 Mudl-o- n

avenue.
DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,

Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at 605 Linden street. Of-

fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Soran- -

ton. Pa.
JE8SUPS at HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
Building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR.
neys and Counsellors at Law; offices I
and I Library building , Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common
wealth building. Rooms If, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room t. Coal Exchange, Bcran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY.
rooms (3, M and (6, Common,

wealth building.
SAMUEL" Wf EDOAR. ATTORrY-AT- T

Law. Office, 117 Spruce at.. Bcranton, Pa.
L A. WATRES. ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton. Pa.
URIB TOWN8END, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Bcranton.
Money to loan In large sums at S par
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building. Scran
ton, Pa.

C. COMEOYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET,
D. B. P.EPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce strset.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Bcranton, Pa.
JAS. J, H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT

law, commonweaun dij g. aoranton.
J. M, C. RANCK. 1st WTOMIIII AVB.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 25 snd 2s, Commonwealth
building, Boranton. .

B. L. WALTER, ARCHlTEf?. OFFICB
rear of 60t Washington av ue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., ear. wash, ave., Sorsnten

BROWN A MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Prloe building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE . REPUBLIC SA VINOS - AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better oa
investment tnan any oiner sssovlstton.
Call on n. vaiieMtr. m line Bank
building.

TRY US.
602-60- 4 LACKK. AVE., COR. ADAMS.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Seranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for . collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest, Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANX.' WALTER H. BU ELL. .

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept. ft. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK eV CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-nu- e;

green house, 1&0 North Main ave-
nue: store telephoo 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MU8- 1C FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

IdEOAROEE-BJibTrHEI-
tS,

PrTnTEHS7
supplies, envelopes, ppr bags, twine.
Warehouse, Uu Washington aVe.i' Scran
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & COL, WHOLE-sal- e

doalers In Woodware, Cordage ar.d
' Oil Cloth.720 W'est Lackawanna ae.
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Rooms it and
Williams Building, opposite postoltlce.
Agent for the Res Fire Extinguisher.

Teas.
QRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Hotels and Restaurants. -

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK
Un avenue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZIEQLER. Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAP. D.."l7& V.

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 13.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANARLE.
Proprietor.

of the hotelMi in New York eltv.
for Its superb

superior rooms and
excellent eulslne service. Tho Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, Mth and
68th ats., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
crosstown cars at 6th at., which latter In-
tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 4th ave. L rosd within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporized and frosen
on the premises, and eertined as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Ccutral Railroad of New Jersey.
I Lehigh and Diviaioui

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuri-
ng; cleanliness and comfort,
ii.vih; TAUL.1:: LN bfl-'tx'- i' JUNE 2, 1S9X

Ttalns leave Scranton for Pittsian,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc, at .tu, t.iu, 11.) a.ra.,
1.23, 2.00, 3.00, 6.00, V.1U p. ni. BUiiUaya, V.uv
a. m., 1.00, 2.tr, 7.10 p. m

For Atlantic City, 1.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

l.2u (express) a. m., .Zi texpress with Hup-fe- t

parlor car), S.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.1a p. m. Train luavlng l.ZS p. m.
arrives at Phlladulphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.21 p. m. and New York 0.45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, nothle
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 120 a.m
1.23, S.uii, K.oo (except Phlludelphlu) p. in.
Bunrlav. l.lfi D.m.

For Long Branch. Ocean drove, eta., at
8.20 a. m 1.23 p. tn.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsbura,
via Allentiiwii. .M a, m., 1.23, &.0O P. tn.
Sunday, LIS p.m.
, Kor I'ottsville, 8.20 n. m., 1.23 p. n.

Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-
erty street. North river, at 10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1, 4.10 (express with Buffet
parlor ear) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
1.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.20 p.m. Bunday (.27

''Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad,
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

, H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent '

t. ft. OLHAT78TW. den. Stmt

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-- ,

. ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July SO, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenuo station

" . as follows:If Trains will leave Boran
ton station for J?0""'""?! JJXi
termedlate points at .. nl5
10.10 n.m.. 12.(10. 1.20, J.B6, 6.16, 0.16, 7.26.

'"'Farvtew. WsymartdHonesitnlf.
at T.00, ,2S and 10.10 a.m.,1100, 2.20 and 5.10

B
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondacks

and Montreal at 6.46 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
Kor Wllkes-Barr- e and ntermedlnte

at 7.46, 1.46. .8 and 10.46 a.m., 1108,
Pslnts 4.08. 6.10, f.06, .W and 11.38 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scr'anton station
from Carbondale and Intermediate points

40 40. 1.34 and 10.40 a.m.. 12.00, 1.17.2.3 L

140, 4.64, 6.55. 7.46, 111 and 11.11 p.m. ,

From Honesdaie., Way martjind For-vie- w

at f.M a.m., 12.00, J.I7. 1.40, 6.66 and
iMP-ra- .
'.frrom sionireai. tsam.vsM, eiv.,
at 4.64 and n.tl p.m. ... '

From Wllkes-Barr- e and. Intermediate
points at 1.16, 1.04, io. ana n.u a.m., i.io,
U4, . (, T.W, I and 11.14 p.m.

r--

fill

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

(Clean Carpets,' A ?..
Renovate Feathers,"

Make Oier -- Mattresses, ?

Make and Repair, Springs,
,

Sell Iron BedJ,

Make Fine Mattresses.

Slav lz. irv. I
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. : H. R. R. at 7.4
a, m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.33 and 11.33 p. m., via Dl
It a W. R a, .W, 1.08, 11.20 a. re., and 1.1
D. m.

Ieave Scranton for PIttston and Wllke
Barre, via D.. L. W. R. R,. 6,00, 8 0S, IL7
a. m., 1.60. 4.07, 1.62 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, fSleton, Pottsvllle and all points onf
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branJ
via E. & W. V. R. It., 40 a.m., via D. L
R. R. at 7.45 a. m.. 12.06. 1.20. 2.38. 4.00 DTm.k
via D , U W. R. R. 6.00, 8.08. 11.20 a.
1.SU, 3.60 p. m.

Leavo Scranton for Bethlehem.. Easton.
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via U. A H. R. R., 7.46 o.m., 12.05.
1.20, 2.38, 4.00. 11.38 p. m., via D L A W. R.
R , COO. 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. A H. B. R., 8 4
a.m., 12 05 and 11.36 p.m., via D, L. W.
R. R., 8.08. 1.55 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Fails.' Detroit, Chicago and all

eints west via D. A H. R. R., 8.46 a.m.,f2.05, 8.16, 11.33 p.m., via D., k4W.HA,
and PIttston Junction, 8. C8, 9.55 a.m., 1.J0,
1.60 p.m., via E. A W; V. R. p.m.

For Bimfra and the west via Salamanca,
Via D. A H. R. R , 8.45 a. an., 12.06, .A6 p.m.,
via D., L. W. R, R., 8.03, 1.66 a.m.. Lta.
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L V.
Chair cars on all trains between LAB.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension)

r'aROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
"

CHAB. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. AgX, Phila, Pa,
A. W. NONNBMACHER. Asst. Oea.

Pass. Agt. South Bethlehem, Pa,.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1895.

' Trains leave Scranton as follows: fix.
for New York and all points East,fress 6.15, 1.00 and 9.66 a.m.; 12.66 and 3 3

p.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the south, 6.16, 8.00 and 9.66 a.m.,
12.56 and 3.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 8.56 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 4.10 p.m.

' Express for Blnghamton, Oswego,' El-

mira, Corning. TJ.v. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.36 a.m.. and
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points lu the West , Northwest
And Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 1 s,m. '
Blnchamtou and way stations, 1137 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p..m. and

G.10 p. m.. . i
Bingbamton and Elmira Express, 4.01

' 'p.m. '

Express for Cortland. Syracuse. Oswego
Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.36 a.m. and

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
Kor Northumberland, PIttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloemsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wtlllamsport. Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the 8outh.

Northuwaerland and Intermediate sta-
tions, COO, 1.66 s.m. and 1.30 and 107 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.M and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 1.40 and 8.51 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches 09)
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 3211 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office. .

Eric and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New TorH
and intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7.00 a. m. and 1.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
f.00, 1.40 a. m. and 1.24 p. m.

All the above ore through trains te anJ
from Honesdale. i
, Train for Lake Ariel 6.10 p. m. '

Trains leave for. Wllkes-Barr- e at t a.
m. and 1.45 p. m. -

New York, Ontario and Western.
Trains leave Scranton for Carbondale

at 10.56 a. m. and 0.10 p. m. For Hancock
Junction at 10.55 a. m. Trains leave Car-bond-

for Scranton at 7 o'clock ,a. m.
and 1.29 p. m. Trains leave Hancock Junc-
tion for Scranton at 2.06 p. in. '

111

OF SCRANTON,

Will 521,1)
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